TechForum2012
Join Rick Hutley, Cisco’s Vice-President of the Global Innovations Practice and
one of Cisco’s top technology visionaries as he explores technology that is
solving human needs today and technology trends that will change the world,
such as 3-D printing and “smart dust” that will connect everything to the internet.
Rick Hutley leads Cisco’s global strategic consulting arm and advises top
business leaders in every industry about how technology can help businesses
achieve their goals. His insights are a culmination of over 28 years of significant
industry experience. Before joining Cisco, Hutley was CIO of British Telecom’s
Concert Communications Company. He has graciously agreed to come to our
community to inaugurate TechForum and show Cisco’s support of technical
education.
During his presentation, he will explore answers to questions regarding technology advances, such as
what will happen and what are the implications of technology in our personal and professional lives?
What are the innovation opportunities and why do they matter to Nevada County?
Come and network with other leaders in our area, understand new trends, while doing
something great for our students.
When: Friday February 24th, 2012
Lunch from 11:30-12:15
Presentation from 12:30 to 2:00
Where: Holiday Inn Express--Grand Ballroom
Cost: $25 per person and includes lunch*
Sign Up: Click Here or go to http://sesfoundation.org/techform2012
About the Hosts: Sierra Economics and Science Foundation (SESF) sponsors TechTest, the annual
merit scholarship exam for Nevada County’s technology bound high school juniors and seniors, now in
its 6th year. SESF is inaugurating TechForum, a series of technical forums that will bring technical
experts, visionaries, economic and political leaders to the community for a luncheon meeting that
imparts the latest happenings in their fields. All TechForum contributions are directly invested in the
growth of our children’s academic potential via the TechTest program.
Seats are limited! Please contact Laura van den Berg at 530-263-8242 vandenberglaura@yahoo.com
or Russ Steele at 530-273-8085 sesfoundation.steele@gmail.com to become a sponsor and improve
our children’s futures. Current sponsors are listed below.

*SESF is a 501(c)(3)corporation and is exempt from federal and state taxes. Contributions to SESF are tax deductible.

